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AN ACT

LA 515

emergency.
people of the StaLe of Nebraska,

An association which has a constiLution and bvl"aw8 and

relating to insurance; to amend secLion 44-5133, Rej.ssue Revised
SLatutes of Nebraskai to auLhorize associations to purchase
insurance; to change provisions reLaLing to insurer investnentsi to
provide a penalty, to provide a duty for the Revisor of SLatutesi to
provide operaLive dates; to repeal the origj.nal secLj.oni and to
declare an

Be iL enacted by the

Section 1

in Lhis staLe.
Sec. 2. An association which obCains insurance policies in

compliance with sections I to 5 of this acL is noL an insurer and is not

ouilty of a class If misdeneanor.
Sec. 7. section 44-5133, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
44-5133. (1) An insurer may invesL in interesL-beari.ng obligatsions

entitled to receive boLh principal and inLeresL from a collaLerallzed pool of
one or more asseLs other than Lhose auLhorized under secLion 44-5132. Any
pool of assets serving as collaLera] for such invesLmenLs shall have been sold
to and be currently owned by a Lrust or corporatj.on established solely for Lhe
purpose of holding such asseLs for lhe benefit of Lhe obligee.

(2) Any invesLnenL auLhorized under this secLion shall have a
minimum quallty rating as described 1n subdivision t") (f) of section 44-5112.
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sec. 8. The Revisor of Statutes shall assign sections 1 to 6 of
thls act Lo chapter 44.

Sec. 9. Sections 1 to 6 of Lhis act become operaLive three calendar
nonths afLer adjournment of Lhis legislaLive session. The other sections of
this acL become operative on Lheir effecLive date.

Sec. 10. original section 44-5L33, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, is repealed.

Sec. 11. Since an emergency exists, this acL takes effect when
passed and approved according to law.
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